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VJC)LIN • > RHGLE 

(Translated from the Yiddish of 
Jehoash by Jack G eenburg). 

The "Belzer" j A Berlin Zionist 1 THE Delzer Hebhe, who~ dra- DR ALFRED KLEE, \'ho 
matic e. cape from Poland and pasi->cd away in a coucentra-

The air with warring· tumult rings, 
The .battl~ trumpet war;ning brings, 

H1s voice is loud with terror· 
A violin hangs upon the 'wall ' 
and envies every bugle can;' 

arrival in Palesti.ne wa de cribed tion camp in Holland, could have 
in a cable from Jerusalem la~t left Germany, and even Holland, 
week, is one of the outstanding· in time to save him ·elf, but would 
l-eader, of Chassidi m at the pre- not do so a long a · there was a 
sent time. The "Delzer" is a de- job to be done. 

What could be nobler, fairer? scendant of the famous ·Rizhiner 
Dynasty who in turn claimed di-

On second thought, the violin rect de cent from King David. 
Senses its share, its part and ki.n A hund~ed y.ears ago there was 

To the fruit of war's adoining; a truly royal atmosphere in the 
The bugle to the battle calls, Rizhiner's court. The Rebhe dro\'e 
And when in death the hero falls ~ i.n a sumptuous carriage in high 

The violin doe · the mourning: style. Some cha. ssidim believed * that he was the Messiah. 

Tl f
. t The "Belzelf,'' grandson of the 

te . u-.· total blacf..:-o11t in,. . . 
P t a. g . . u e,. u•ltich wa.s inlpo:.;ed Rtzluner, was bor.n after ht~ par
directly after the Arnerican mid .ents had bee~ clnlrlless fo:; four-
on Ploesti, bt'01tlfht une.rpected tpe~n y~~rs. HI ttsl fat.herd, thef CChJrow.n 
results for tlte Getnw.n.·. The fol- .rmce, aJ1( •·?usan s o ass1-
l · . . dm1 were O\'Cl']oyed when Aat·on 
ou znrt mon1•ng etel'JI Ol'mlable · th' · II 1 t 

municipal work.,. In tl•e tou n was came t~ntof t"t ·t WOI' (H anc g\~ 
frantically re·nrtovina. u otic e ~ 'r''a. 'te f t11"

1 y. t e "'
1
'as t 

l · avoun e <1 1e cour , an< up o 
pastcr on all the lamp-po. ts, tl f tl · t 1 d 

I · 1 l " . . 1e age o 11r (len e a car -
w 11c 1 1ea.(.: Jl.-1a:n num ~<'CilJht- f 1 "f · 1 " l'f Aft 
f 7 • , • ree a.m nvo ou. 1 e. et· 

OU i' UZ18. fl · t l t} i d 
_1. l'ou.J' lrt Fief J 're, ~1 ~~ zva 1 1 • e occutT a 

( 
1 

• RptrJtual ch, ng . 'I h boy became * f . teep d in K< balah, and b for 
'J'ltc 'I' ( 't · f'I d t' i long v n prior· to hi. a cend-' o 1 ae 1 m llro uc wn . " ,, 1 'd' · 

of Louis Golding'~ nove), "-Mr. 1~g the tln·~ne -c 1a ~1 .1111 pmd 
• mmar ucl" has h gun at th. Tea·-• hlln homage m an u~offrctal n~a.n
din~ton tudios. Tl e title-role will• n r. II va:o app~mted .of'f1ctal 
be played by Ft>lix Aylmer. Greta; Helzer Rebh,e ~nl~ 111 l~l2b, aft r 
Gynt and ·walter Rilla aLo have' the:.'~ rleath o1 hrs father. 

At an earlier stage in his life he 
sacrificed IH'O ·pects of a great 
career in German politics and de
voted himself to Zionil"im and Jew
ish communal affairs. From 1898 
until the last war, he was a great 
figure at almost every Zioni~t 
Congress. 

During· the inter-war period he 
devoted himself to the ta k of 
transforming Jewi ·h religious 
communal organi ations into a 
national body. He dt>mande(i a t·e
fonn .of communal life providing 
equality for all .Tt•ws in the K ·· 
hilla, a positi\·e programme of 
.J ~wi. h education, and solidarity 
:v1th world Jewry in the upbuild
mg of Eretz Isra I. For this pur
pose he e. tablished 'l'he J ewi h 
I ople's Part·, which did much to 
brin~ (; rman .Jewry clos r to 

cw1 h ·alu . 

ny the way, it is ·of interest to 
note that I>r. S. Hawidowicz, 
leader of the Hebrew A Iovement in 
f~ngland, is a son-in-law of the 
late Dr. Klec. 

well-Jmown arti ts in the film are 1u;.;trwu1'1 ancesto!) came down to I A Revolt 
leading parts, and among othcri So!f1e of the riches of his il 

Harry Adner·, Helen Misener, .Jean the "Belzer." The photograph .011 IT i weJl known that in the :':icl-
~he)lherd, and Irene Handl. page 5 shows the palace of the tlement f P·, t· h"ll. 

· Rebbe-the Synagogue and Y - . :::; 0 ~tes me C<l_l <ten 
-,Jewt, h Chronicle. . . . are g1ven everythtng of the l>est sh1Va weTe even more 1mposmv, . . . . . . ' 

* b 'ld' ~r t th R b~-. h' N lf 111 especbve of the position of the ur mgs. 1 .e e e "e 1m. t Tl · . 
1 J t I"f H" · ht paren s. us gave rrse to a novel 

Al\IERICA'S OIL INTERESTS ec a verv aus ere 1 e. ts mg s '· It" t d tl l 
were spe1;t ·oYer books of Kabalah revo 5 age recen Y )Y a 

fi~e.THE MIDDLE EAST.-Head- and h'e slBpt only a few hours il~ r~arty of Jerusalem school chHd-
the morning. He had only one ren who. had ?one out to help the 

There have been many argu- meal a day, consisting of a scone settlers m a kibbutz to bring· in the 
ments about Palestine's economic dipped in milk and water and harvest of Emek J ezreel. 
absorptiv-e capacity, but o.ne thing 1 . C k d The sturdy boys and girls, ] 6-
is now clear . . . Haifa's absorp- taken towal~ds t 1e deve}~mg. loo e year-olds, complained that they 
tive capacity is 350,000 barrels meals were serve um on y on 
of oil a day. Sabbaths and festival;.;. were being discriminated against 

I 
As a 1·esult, the Rebbe ·was when thev found that thP. food 

known to be anaemic and under- served to them was better than the 
· h d H · h d settlers themselves were receiving. and perhaps on this spot, Jews nouns e . e we1g e no more 

had lived and died and been buried tha.n _80 pounds and wore a fur "We want the same kind of fare 
when Y ehupetz-Kiev was still coat m summer to keep warm. as you are getting,'' they pro
wajt~ng fo_r· the son~ o_f ~urik and U'he "Belzer" offers his pnayers tested. "No favouritism for us. 
baptism mto Christlamty. B~t with amazing speed, though his We've come here to share your life 
many ?f the names that could still piety can hardly be disputed. and intend to do it in every re
be deCiph~red were those. of fam- Fa.naticism in Belz reached sue~ spect." 
ous rabb1s, scholars, samts, and . . D 1' ht d b h' 1 f · d 
martyrs. Every century had a ~1gh degree that not only ZI- e 1g e y t s s 1ow o m e-
yielded its quota of martyrs but orusm was regarded as sheer pendence, the kibbutz managers 
the richest harvest had been' gar- heresy-even the ultra-orthodox adjusted the youngsters' diet. 
nered by the old cemetery of Kas- Agudah organisation was taboo. 
rielevky in the days of the Haida-
marks, the peasant-rebels of the 
maks, the peasant-rebels of the 
more savage Petlura of the 1600's. 

Chmelnitzky w! n be Temem
bered, or at least mentioned, as 
long as Yiddish is spoken, for he 
has passerl. into a folk saying: 
"Since the days of Chmelnitzky." 
But; most curiously, the phrase js 
devoid of horror or res(lntment, 
and is generally used as a marker 
to denote antiquity. The emotio 
associated with the name has long 
ago evaporated. The Kasrielev
kites, like nearly all .Jews, felt 
more strongly about Haman and 
Pharaoh and Hadrian (may their 
hones be hroken!) than about 
Chmelnitzky. After all, a people 
with such a long record simply 
cannot botl}er to hate every one of 
its persecut rs. 

(To be continued next week) 

' King of Lampedusa" 
A MUSICAL comedy in Yiddish 

by the well-known journalist. 
H. J. Chat·endorf entitlP.d "The 
King of Lampedusa," is attracting 
large audiences to the Yiddish 
theatre in London. 

The play is ba. ed on the story 
of Sergt. Pilot Sidnev Cohen to 
whom the Italian gar~ison on' tlie 
island of Lampedusa surrendered 
during the campaign in North Af
rica. 

Against tltiR back1.n·ound the 
author picture.:;, in a humorous 
dream-phantasy, the hopes of the 
Jewish 1)eople for national restor
ation in a post-war world, and 
proclaims its right to participate 
as a people in the war. 

. Buber 
MARTIN HUBER, that distin-

guished German Jewish phil
osopher, who is 110w one of th;e 
outstanding personalities of the 
Yishuv, is hardly known to the 
English Teader, his works having 
appeared only in Germa and 
Hebrew. 

Lately, however, steps have been 
taken to translate his books into 
Engli h. It is pleasing to note 
that "I and Thou" has been a re
markable success in its Ene;lish. 
translation, especially in theo
logical circles in Britain. 

In America, Ludwig Lewisohn 
is now translating Buber's "Gog 
and Magog," while in Jerusalem 
Mr. I. M. La. k is busy on a Eng
lish version of ··Moses." 
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A Ia carte or Table-d'hote 
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TYRESI 
Permits are N 0 T required 
for REPAIRING DAMAGED TYRJ:S, 
BRUISES, CUTS, BURSTS, Jin'O. 

Bring or eend rour tyrea to WI 
for examination. 
We can repair the damage and 
re-groove the treads to enaba. 
J'OU to get many extra mile• of 
wear from the preaent tyrea. 

Do not Discard any Tyre without 
our expert opinion on its condition. 

Remember we are the only Firm Ill 
South Africa makin.r a Double Be
tread. DOUBLE RETREAD MEANS 
DOUBLE MILEAGE AND SAFETY. 
WE ARE THE LARGEST TYRB 
DEALERS IN SOUTH AFRICA 

CASTLE VULCA~NISING and 
TYRE CO. (PTY.) LTD. 

IU, MAIN STREET (eor. SmaJ St.J. 
JOHANNESBURG. 

(Opp. Oastle Brewe17) 

P.O. Box 3238. 'Phone.• ru: 

QUI N'S 
CATERING\ 

1

: (Associated with Mosltliark' Matz08') 

SPECIALISE NOW IN CATERING 
FOR 

We~dding 

Barmitzvahs 
and other 

Jewish Functions 
Under Per&Onal ~upervision 

Only the Best Delicacies 
Are Good Enough for You 

Therefore contact Ul for 

Quotations 

Phone 


